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of fi.tr.ti r:-!'-- .Mateo, Kair
and Ai.inii !,t oounties. in the

meantime her husluimi had t in pur-

suit. John A 'ton, t he uncle of the girl,
hnrt been notifle.fi in San Frmiclsco.

But thev wore ail too late. The wed-
ding party had wended", its way. to St.
Mary's. Beside younff Whitney and his
bride It consisted of Mrs.. Whitney, the
groom's mntrmr, and Leslie, Whitney, a
brother. Father Prendergast performed
the ceremony, shortly before .10 o!clock
in the morning-- . ...

Himps. Mrs. W. P. Brown, and Ml?s
Jean McClure.'.' '

T&blp No. 12. Mrs. A., Meier, Mrs. F.
J. Mann; assistant. Mrs. Julius Meier,
Mrs. Fred Seller, MIhs Laura Northup,
and Miss Louisa Blekel.

Table No. 13. Mrs. George Taylor,
Mrij. I. L. i Patterson; assistants, Mil's
Blanche Catlln, Miss Mary A. ( Adair,
(two. to be .supplied). ...

At Table Wo. 14.

Table No. 14. Mrs: A. B. Crosman.
Mrs, J. M. Freeman; assistants, Mrs.
WJlilam Harder, Miss CrSsman, Mrs.
Bon. Gadsby; and Mrs.'l. G. Davidson.
' Table No. 15. Mrs. John Gill, Mrs.
J. L. Hartman; assistants. Miss Elsa
GUI, Mrs. J. R. Myers, Mis Frances

I

E. H. Bennett, architect of the "city
beautiful" plan, departed yesterday for
Chicago, lie had spent two weeks In
I'ortland perfecting the .preliminary
plans pertaining to systematic con
struction of the greater Portland., . l

"l am wen satisfied with my stay
In Portland," Bald Mr. Bennett. ."Prog-
ress has been made. It Is not possible
that a'v plan of the magnitude, of this
one; cah be- advanced ratldly "to. a con-
clusion', but that we will be able to ac-

complish, no small amount is Evidenced
by the favorable; approval with which
the first announcements have been re
ceived." ;,.'. '." ,i

' Mr. Bennett will not return to Fort- -

land for several months. He will keep
a force--, of 'trained ; assistants busy In
his Chicago "offices working out! the
greater and flnaj. plan which will be
submitted at- the conclusion of his con-

tract with the- Portland Civic Improve
ment league. I : . '' ; . -

ASSOCIATION SENDS .

: OUT CRY FOR CAUTION
.;V. f ;. - i-- - V :.

" A cry for caution .lsftbeing sent-ou- t

by thte Western, Forestry and Conser
vation association, which nas Degun a
campaign of publicity in an effort to
educate residents , of Montana, '1 Idaho,
vashington, Oregon and California up

to an understanding of the necessity of
saving the forests from fire. -

The forest fire season is here, and the
association is asking everyone to help
make it less dangerous to the welfare
of the west Damage to forests In the
Pacific coast states by fire each .year is
estimated to average 840,000,000. And
the people themselves, not the timber
owners, bear 80 per cent of the loss.

Giving publicity to the necessity of
caution; in setting fires in forests, the
Western Forestry and Conservation as-

sociation Is sending out a mass of lit-
erature. Members say that Just a little
care .on the part of travelers, woods-
men and the railway companies will re
move-al- l danger, .' f

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION AT GROVE

(Rpeclitl Dlapttcb to The Joarna! )
Forest Grove, Or., June 18. The an

nual convention of the Sunday schools
of Washington county will be held in
this city June 23-8- -

Kappa Sigma to Build.,' '.
(Special DUpat, u to T&e Journal.)

Rueene. Or... .Inn 1 1 U Ktolnor a
Portland cnntrArtnr. rtn VtA.n aworriaA
the Cont"HCt to build t.h o.lnh hnnao at
the corner of East Eleventh and Alder
streets in. this city for the Kappa Sigma
fraternity of th University of Oregon.
The building will be completed by the
ume tne iau term or tne university be-
gins. This will be tne of the cost-
liest of tha manv dun hnnam Th
contract price is in the neighborhood of

- Wharf Boat Moved. -- i7.
Hood River. Or-- . .Tunn 1R Tha wtmrrl

i eerveft as a lanaing place
for the river steamers during the hlgli
water stage of the river has been takenhl.b- ,til Ita hmm& I -

.
m, .

vi uiw .muvrin 'A nw riverhas receeded to stair where, it is
forthe" steamers to laud near

the city. ,;,

'
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10 LICEfJSE SHOP

Eloping Couple Steal March on

Parents at San Mateo,'Cal.,
and Are : Married Before

'
Breakfast; '

- .

' ' CSmclal tUspatch to TJ'jn1 J

San Francisco, June ls?.With a two
starred .pennant at. the: masthead an
automobjle sailed up the peninsula with
the speed of a comet this morning,

at the county clei-k'- offlce- - andfaused to St. Mary's ..cathedral,
where its occupants, St. John Whitney
and Miss Henrietta Alton of San Ma-

teo, were married. A few moments
later they had boarded, the fast .train
for Delmohte. , Faster than the tele-
graph had hey come, for. during their
race from San Mateo the bribe's mother
had been wiring to the officials of four
counties to intercept the eloping; pair.
When her frantic appeal arrived Mr.
and Mrs. .Whitney ' were enjoying their
wedding breakfast in' a Pullman car. .

'i Groom IS Cashjng.".-"- '' '"'.;

Toung Whitney is an athlete: and as'
dashing in his love making as on the
football field.- - He had known Miss Al-

ton for only two months, but it; had
required only two minutes 'for him to
determine1 to winthe girl who1 is now
his wife. i;He. has been out of college
two years. He was graduated with the
class of 08 at the University bf Cali-

fornia and soon thereafter; assujmed the
management of Mhe Leslie Salt' works
near San Mateo, owned by his father,
A, L, Whitney! j . , . ..

.Residing at the fashionable Peninsula
hotel in San Mateo, he! was, enabled to
call frequently upon Miss Alton, who
lived not far away.

'Decide to Elope. . .

Her father,'
a

Thomas 'Alton, who is
president - the San Francisco Brew,
ing company,', limited, had told Whitney
and his daughter in answer' to . their
pleadings' that they were not to marry.
The young man had looked out. over the
veranda in silence, while the girl's eyes
closed to check a tear. ' That was only
last week.' The two held a conference.
Thsy concluded that they liad exhaust
ed the arts of diplomacy-an- d should
now quietly arrange for their marriage.

. While San Mateo was preparing to
breakfast, young Whitney fen ted the
fastest automobile in the San : Mateo
garage. Then hs chuggSd up the road
a p8.ee, where Miss Alton stood ready,'
her bridal veil tied tight to hold her
hat. In she Jumped and in another
minute the great machine was tearing
through the countryside for the license
office. .; ',: i ,,, ',

. ,, ,

Ho Breakfast Bell for'Xer.' ; v
'. The breakfast, bell sounded at the

Alton home, but it failed u to summon
Miss; i Henrietta. Then Mrs. v Alton
guessed the truth. She dispatched her
son, Leslie, to frnd his slater and he
soon returned with the news that Whit-
neychad rented .caln the? early morn-
ing. ., The. rest : was only too .clear .to
Mrs. Alton.". She wired to the clerks

GRADE OF REVERSIBLE
CHINA MATTING '

f3)p3waMM
JJi "Stay S&ttsfrtory?ajft

DO fiOT FEAR STRIKE

Employing "butchers, do., not believe
their men will strike because the de-

mand that. Wednesday; afternoon, be
made a half holiday during the sum-
mer months was Ignored, Since the
hours wbiih butchers must work vary
so greatly with different shops, the em
ployers agreed that each should be' al
tlWUU IU UJURl 1119 UM.J.iyiU LiCO 1UI ,WI- -
self. The men have not. opposed this'''' - ' " ;varrangement

The fact that certain nonunion em-

ploying butchers "in the city are able to
keep .i their men working the . week
through without extra hours of leisure
seems to be one of the big reasons why
the employers of Union help dp hot feel
that they can' give their men, a, half
holiday each week.- The" union employ-
ers believe that, should they grant the
holiday, the' nonunion employers would
secure an advantage over them which
would not soonKbe overcome. ' ,"

WILL SELL TEN ACRE
.

'
ALEALFA GARDENS

' (Special Dlopatrb to The Josrsal.) .'
Albany, Or,, June 18. W. F, Hammer

of this city, former clerk of Linn coun-

ty, has Inaugurated a" novel plan for
the selling of 1240. acres., of land i in
Crook county. The tract lies eight miles
from Madras arid three miles from both
the Hill and Harrlman lines.

The land is especially adapted to the
production of alfalfa, hfty and-see- and
MF. Hammer has divided the whole in-

to alfalfa gardens of 10 acres each.. He
plants 'the, tract for the purchaser and
takes care of it for a specified length
of time, guaranteeing an average of 20,-00- 0

growing dry land alfalfa, seed plants
for each arable , acre at the expiration
of the contract Many people,, especial-
ly from- Portland, have already invest-
ed in the project. ,

ML AbAijlS LINE MAY
,

'

GRIDIRON WASHINGTON
t -... ....

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) '": '

White Salmon, Wash., June 18 R.
Field, one of the- - directors of the ML
Adams Electric railway,' has abandoned

'the real estate-- business temporarily in
order to sell stock in the proposed new
line. The line now traverses the val-
ley and'may later cover the State. The
company has been incorporated," a sur
vey made, and as soon as a little mors
stock, is sold, .work VIII begin. -- "With
electric, cart running up and down the
valley, front Trout Lake ; to the Colum-
bia, this wljl prove fin of the wealthi
est districts In the statevT ".",

7
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Local Officers Declare It

Eclipse, Former Gatherings

in Every WayWomen Pre-

pare to Dine Members. -
Committees were appointed ami pre-

liminary
'

arrangements made Saturday
for the annual dinner of the Women'
Auxiliary of the Oregon Pioneer's as-

sociation, which; is to hold Its reunion
.in Portland Wednesday, June 22. v.

lxical officers of tho association sal3
the event will eclipse all former gather-
ings and that ' the' pidneers, . who long
hold the reunion in keen anticipation,
are- making arrangements to come from
all parts of tjie northwest. '

The literary exercises will be held at
2 o'clock In the - afternoon at the
Masonic temple, where the Annual busi-
ness meeting will be held at 7:30 p. m.

Place to Assemble.
Pioneers are requested to assemble at

the Masonic Temple, corner of ; West
Park and Yamhill streets, between" West
Park and Yamhill streets, between I' and
3 o'clock next Wednesday, where they
will be welcomed by Grand Marshal Jo-sp-

Buchtcl and his aides,
Z. F. Moody, T. J. Geer,
Honorable M. C. George, Honorable
Richard Williams, Judge William . Gal-
loway, H. L, Plttock, Judge J. C More-land- ,.

J.- - C. Carson, George Harding, N.
It. Curry, James F. Failing, E. J. Jef-fer- y,

N. H. Bird, Penumbra, Kelly, H.
W. Prettyman, and assisted by Mrs.
T. T. Geer, Mrs. O. N. Denny, Mrs. J. C.
Morelanfl, Mrs. Josie. PeVore Johnson,

' Mrs. Lillie Curry and Mrs. George I
, Hibbard. u : V

The program in the Temple begins at
2:30 and is as follows: Music, patriotic,
band; call to order, President Frederick
V Holman, 1862, Portland; invocation
by chaplain. Rev. D. B. J Gray, 1851,
Portland; address ot welcome, Joseph
Simon, 1857, mayor of Portland; re-

sponse, President Frederick V. Holman;
music., band; ; annual address, ''Karly
Schools of Oregon," Professor Frank H.
Grabbs, 1852, Portland; music, instru-
mental and and
audience; benediction, chaplain... ";'

At the close of. the program the pio-
neers will march down Tenth, street to
the Armory, where they will" be received
by a reception committee on behalf of
the woman's 'auxiliary, Mrs. Abigail
Scott Duniway, chairman, and conducted
to the banquet tables. ;

'
, .

Vames of Workers. - ,

The dinner will be given, in the
armory at 4 o'clock In the afternoon
and will be in charge ot women whose.,... ,,,- names follow: v-,- .

PreaidSttt, ' Mrs. Charlotte' M. ; Cart-wrigh- t;

vice president,. Mrs. ; John W.
- Minto; secretary,, Miss ..' Anna .. M, Cre--;

men;; treasurer. Miss Nannie BX Tay-
lor; executive board, Mrs. Behton Kll-li- n,

Mrs. P Thompson, and Iifrs.,.1,
w, Pratt V r;r . 'A.'

Table committee Mrs. iBenton K.11-li- n,

chairman; Mrs:, D. P.) Thompson,
assistant. . ' . .

Table No. 1. Miss Failing, Mrs.
Klizabeth Hamilton; assistants, Miss
May Failing, Mrs. H. C. Cabell, Mrs.
M. Winch and Mrs.. Henry Huffman. .

Table No. 2. Mrs. W. R. Bewail, Mrs.
Fannie Kamm; assistants, Miss Inez
Barrett, Miss Madeline Walker, Miss
Imogens Kaffety, and Mrs. W. F.

Table No. S. Mrs. George H. Lam-berso- n,

Mrs. P. W. Gillette; assistants,
Miss Grace LamberBon, Miss C. - Lam-berso- n.

Miss Meussdorffer, and Preston
Gillette. ',,-- V '

Table No. 4. Mrs, June McMlllen
Ordway, Mrs. E. , W. Spencer; assist-
ants, Miss Fay C. Himes, Miss Myrtle
Moffett, Miss Ella Brown, and Mrs,
W. L. Spencer, .

Mrs. Pratt In Charr.
Table No. 6. Mrs. I. W. PratV Mrs.

M. C. George; assistants. Miss Gertrude
Pratt, Mrs. . Maud Upton Scott, Miss
Jessie George, and Mrs. H. G. Cotton.

Table No. 6. Mrs. Milton W. Smith,
Mrs. Grace Watt Ross; assistants, Miss
Josephine Smith, Mrs. Allen Ellsworth,
Miss Watt, and Mrs. Jackson.

Table No. 7. Mrs. Frank M. Warren,
Mrs. W. K. Robertson; assistants, Miss
Frances Warren, Miss Grace Warren,
Miss Nan .Robertson, and Miss Mary
Robertson.;'.; ',:':'.-- ,.. .'.!":. , .r; ;.';;'

Table No. 8. Mrs. L. A. Lewis, Mrs.
J. Wesley JLadd; Miss C. Flanders,: Miss
8. Lewis, Mrs. William Warrens, and
Mrs. John. E.. Cronan. . C- - v,

Table No. . Mrs. P. L. Willis, Mrs.
' M. A. M. Ashley; assistants, Mrs. Maud

Hughes, Miss Frances Jeffrey, Mrs. A.
H. Morgan, and Mrs. Letltla McKlnnon.

. Table No. 10. Mrs.- H. H. Northup,
Mrs. Tyler. Woodward; assistants, "Miss
Ma! ; Hirsch, Mrs, Arthur Gay, Miss
Jessie Farrell, and Mrs, Allison.

Table No. ll.--Mr- George H. Himes,
Mrs. Edward K McClure; assistants,
Mr. Harold G. Rice. . Miss Lurah M.

' Many persons suffer
il With weak stomach and
5 More or less illness because'

i They fail to understand the
H Simple and healthful plan
'i Of the following .breakfast:"
;t Some fruit , ' '.;

u Grape-Nut- s with cream
One or two soft cooked egga

f Some nice crisp toast ,
'

A cup of .well-mad- e Postum.' .

" "
i' . ,

H A man says: .

1 "I couldn't go on that until
2 noon." .'It'

One or.twa day sV trial .

Will teach : him some big
'

':: facts ,
;

And make him "fit as a lord."
:t There is a deep," underlying

And scientific-reaso- n.

: The best argument, however,
: Is the actual experience t
' Vith suclj brealcifasts,

,

Hcnd "The Road to Well

& -,-,-',- r- - .: '" "": vril, .... ....-''v- . .. .
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ON TARIFF ISSUES

President 6 National Commis-- "

sion Association on Tariff

r Gives His Views on the Sub-

ject., 'r. .

Boston, June '18. The following
statement of the president of the Nl- -'

tlonal Tariff Commission association
John Candler Cobb, who spent most of
the month of May in Washington, is
Issued by order of the- board of dl-;

rectors; ;

"In my opiplon conditions in Wash- -'
lngton' Justify an earnest effort oh the
part of all who are interested . in the
establishment of1 a tariff commission
to secure legislation at this session of
congress, i Apparently fully, 90 per cent!
of both houses arid of both parties favor
the principle. The subject haa been
fully discussed in and out of congress
for several years, and it seems as if
it ought not to.be difficult for con-- j
gress to agree upon effective legislation-

,.-"-'.;...; -- . , .v.' .'
Sitnatloa Blfflealt. - ;,',V

'The difficulties in the situation were
clearly shown two weeks ago in the
action of the house of representatives
on the provision in the sundry civil
bill introduced by Mr. Tawney. This
provision as presented did not create
a permanent;; tariff commission, but It
did very largely Increase the powers
of the present tariff board, .and as a
compromise smeasure would have been
a long stepuhead. .The house elim-
inated practically everything from the
provision which broadened the powers
of the tariff board, and left it a simple
appropriation of $250,000, for the pur-
poses of the Payne bill. This result
was accomplished by the Joint opposi
tlon of the Democrats, who pronounced
it a makeshift measure, and a small but
influential body of Republicans who
bitterly opposed any action which might
be considered even indirectly a criti-
cism of the Payne bill. In addition to
these, of course, were the entirely in-

significant number in each party who
are opposed on principle to a tariff
commission.-- Although the Democrats
were freely accused of opposing it for
party politics, their position was not
logically assailable,, as U could not be
fairly claimed that the. provision fully
met the issue by creating a real per-
manent tariff commission.

, Merits or Bill.
The position of the Republicans was

really less consistent as, although no
one so far as I could find claimed that
the Payne bill is perfect, they seemed
bound to continue among , themselves
an entirely unnecessary and probably
fatal discussion, from a party stand-
point, as to the merits of the Payne
bill. ,

The situation today Is that the. ma-
tterwill shortly come' up In the senate
for action, and there is a bill before
the ways and rAeans committee of the
house which can be flsed as the basis
for further legislation, there. ..

"The Republican party is In control
of both branches of congress, and ia
in position ."to make good" by giving
us some progressive, constructive leg-
islation. :f i

"The country believes that the i Re
publican platform means a revision of
the tariff on the basis of reasonable
and fair protection to our industries
and labor with reductions in all cases
of excessive protection and the elim-
ination of all special privileges. This
result, in the opinion of a very large
proportion of the Republican voters,
has not been fully accomplished by
the Payne bill, and the discussion as to
whether the bill is three-quarte- rs right
and one-quart- er wrong, or one-quart- er

right and three-quarte- rs wrong, is not
going to be very satisfying, especially
as with no facts or figures in existence
to prove the, claims the discussion can
only end in more discussion.

"It is equally aside from the point
to discuss whether or not the Payne
bill is the best, that can be expected
under the 'system of log-rolli- and
tradirte heretofore practiced in tariff
legislation. Certainly no bill passed by
either fcarty for a generation indicates
that better can be expected. - The in-
vestigations of our association clearly
show that the country wants tariff ques
ions carefully and scientifically invest!
gated by an Independent and permanent
board or commission, and ' the results
of their. work presented to congress as
the basis for tariff legislation.

" "If the present congress which passed
the Payne bill will meet the issue fair-
ly, and . enact legislation creating . the
necessary machinery to Investigate and
point out' such Inconsistencies and in-
equalities as exist In the Payne bill.
and if this is done, as it readily can
oe, m a' manner to command the con-
fidence of the voters that they will
be corrected when found, the discord
and dissension in the Republican party
will be allayed. ;

"If this is not donev the Republican
members of congress will be left the
difficult task of convincing their con-
stituents that they have faithfully and
consistently carried out the platform on
which they were elected. And our ef-
forts will have to be directed to sup-
porting President Taft In his earnest
effort to create an effective tariff board
under legislative provisions entirely in
adequate In their scope and temporary
in their nature."

Fresh from the Factory

I AND .
1

' HAKES

anyjparu,...t yod mav. entrust to us to
be Cleaned or Dyed will strike you as
looking equal to new, We Impart a
freshness and brightness to every fab-
ric, and we do not injure the most
dainty material. Let us have a trial or
der from you so that we may provo our
superiority in the Dyeing and Cleaning
of garments. Our low charges will sur
prtso yourtwtr: r

TheVIenna Steam Clean-fn- g

& Dyeing Works
,rnoixrn maut jss, a-s-

834-38- 8 TJJIuO BT.( POHTLAWD, On.

Judge Morrow Declines to In- -

ase Man's Dond; Disrp-- f
pearance Not Feared.

Declaring he did' not believe j,E. W.
Kelt would run away from a sentence'
to the penitentiary, even with only a
toOQ bond to hold him.' Presiding' Judge
Morrow in the circuit, court yesterday
afternoon refused a request. by 'puty
District 'Attorney Paga for incfodsltia
the bond. . - . . ,

."This seems like a small bond, our
honor," said Page, "for a man pleading
guilty of forgery, for.wliloh a penalty
of two years in the penitentiary; la- at

' .tached." ; .."."'
'"I belfeve this young. man wllj bme

back Mopday for sentence," replied' th
court "He can take, a train and leave
his bondsmen In the' lurch,' it is true,
but .1 don't, believe he will do lt. I am
going to 'trust ilm not to do lt,i arid I
will not increase his bond.") , f

Kelt, who, had Just entered a plea of
guilty to passing A bad check for $1.7.fi0
on Edward Drake, thanked, the Judge
and told hfm he will - not run, away.
Judge Morrow told him to report Mon-
day afternoon to receive his sentence,
and Kelt said he will be there.' s ?'

Kelt appeared to be confident of a
parole when he pleaded guilty, a lea
In his behalf being made by his? attor-
ney, A. E. Cooper. Deputy District At-- "
towey Page ave a shock to- - this hope
wrten be pointed out that forgery Is not .

parolable, the law allowing parole only
on conviction of orlmeswhere the maxl-- .

mum penalty is not more than 10. years.
Pags also stated there are three Indict-
ments against the prisoner, and. he is
an ex-co- p vict, having served time' la
Canada." ... . , f

DICKINSON WANTS

MORE ARMY OFFICERS
vV; ''Y-i-

(Publlihen' .Preai Luaied Wire.
Washington, Jun 18. Secretary of

Wo Tklnlrlnann 4a flnrtlnir bla business
Severely handicapped through tha fall
ure' 01 onglCflS I0 enaci a uiw prwvia- -
ln tnr mnvA'Drmir rif flpAr i.. Tll 'Olin- -
ply of army, officers is almost nil at
the present time ana me war secretary
says that it is necessary for him to
make. a complete reassignment In or-

der to get the necessary work; done.
Secretary Dickinson will have his pres-
ent plart- - completed before the time, for
him to leave for -- the Philippines late
this month. , Secretary . Dickinson will
sail from San Francisco in 'about a week ,

for the Orient, - -
. " . '

PINCHOT'S FAME WILL ? 5 s

: OUTLIVE BALUNGER'S
'

(Publishers' Preta ; Leaie Wire.) .

Washington, June 18. "Glfford Pinch-ot- 's

name will' b emblasoned in history
when Secretary Balllnger is forgotten.
Said Charles W. Meagher, of Seattle.
'Wash.i who is .here .on1 business (at the
Rigss houda.- - Mr," Meatrher - says that
while Mr, Balllnger is a practical law-
yer. W. Pinchot Is 'a, practical "iot--
cstif ana Knows Wiiai xnc country neeas.

9)SiW W o
s.'

Is the special sale , price ,i
this week' for this large j ';

Kitchen SafeS
Exactly as iuustrated, ex-- j
cepting it has' wood doprsj'i
instead of glass.' Made, of k

hardwood, well finished- - in .4

golden . color,, ; 36 inches t
vvide, 79 inches, high and 'f

16 inches deep.1 Has four -

doors and "two
, "drawers'. ;

Regular' klue A$8.50;" on
sale at .$5.95',

mmsMspM
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This Rocker
v. ... ; ....... ''..,. j (i

do riot know a good thing K

. . . " . 1 .; l

v) IsGood

SpecialMattlegSale
; ' --13c 'a Yard " "

Gill. and Miss Ethel Thompson.
Table No. U.-rJr- lrs. James F. Falling,

Mrs.' A. M. Crane; assistants, Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Brewster Miss Kate Falling,
Mrs. W. M. Crane, and TMIsa Elisabeth
Parker. ".

Table No. 17 Mrs. George W. Weld-le- r,

Mrs John McCrakenj.- assistants,
Miss Charlotte Sherlock, Miss Weldler,
Mrs. Hattie Pratt, and Miss Hurley.

Table. No. 18. Mrs. H. B. Nicholas,
Miss La villa Humanon; assistants, Mrs.
James Malarkey) Mrs. 1, C Standford,
Miss Josephind Arnold, (one to e sup-plied- ).

v' ';' '"-- ,

Table No. 19.--M- r9. John Labbe, Mrs.
Otto Metschan; assistants, Miss Clar-
issa Wllpy Miss Annie She.lby, (two to
be supplied). .'
table No. rs, H. S. Glle, Miss

Kate Holman'; assistants, Miss Gile,
Miss Crellln.' Mrs. F. D. Chamberlain,

'and Miss Lura Murch. ( ,.; ir -

v The chairman of the Table committee
requests the-- women in charge of the
tables to report lit ? the armory on
Wednesday morning next at 10 o'clock
sharp to set and decorate their tables.
It is also requested that their assist-
ants be at the armory at 1:30 o'clock
sharp. In addition, .the women, in
charge of each table are asked to pro-
vide the necessary salt, pepper and
napkins. '' .

' Supply Committees.
Booth No. 1. Bread, biscuit and

cake, Miss Nannie E. Taylor, chairman.
Assistants, Miss Anna M. Cremen, Mrs;
R, Porter. Mrs. T. T. Struble, Mrs. M.

Mrs. 8. Frank, Mrs. M.
Flelscbner, Mrs. "D, W.' Taylor, Mrs.
Bruce L. Carr, Miss Hildegarde Plum-me- r,

Miss Lambert, Miss Linley Mor-
ton, Miss A. Kelly,-- . Miss Bess Hodman,
Miss Plummer.

Booth No. 2. Meats, fish and salads,
Mrs. John W. Mlnto, chairman. Assist-
ants, Mrs. Herbert Holman, Mrs. A. L.
Pease, Mrs. J. W. Morrow, Mrs. A.' D.
Charlton, M1m Gussle Marshall, Mrs.
Norman Pease, Mrs.' B. Trenkmann,
Mrs Berry, Mrs. L.- - M. Irwin, Mrs. G.
L. Campbell, Miss Matlock, Miss Mor-
row, Mrs. R. H. Birdsall, Mrs.2,p. J,
Malarkey, Mra,' C. W. Fulton. T

Booth No. 8. Ice cream, milk, cream
and butter, Mrs. Albert Brown, chair-
man, and Mra. Van Wessenhove. .

Booth No. 4. Mrs. Llllie ParriBh
Moffet, Mrs. E. A. Breyman, and Miss
Jackson. ' i "

Booth No. 5. Miss Weldler, Miss
Clara Teal,, Mrs. J. A. Newell.

Booth No. 6. Mrs. Clara Watt Mor-
ton, Miss Anna M. King.

Booth No. 7. Mrs. E. Brown, Mrs. J.
F. Alex Mayer.
- Reserve' tables. Mrs. Charles Hol-
man. Mrs. William Grooms, Miss Caro-
line Holman, Mlsa Llola Struble.

Aides. Clifton , Mlnto Irwin., and
Preston Gillette.

While the supply of food of different
kinds - has teen notably generoua, yet
bread, cake tongue and ham are quite
Short All willing to furnish biscuit
and cake will kindly notify Miss Nannie
E: Taylor,! Hows phone or Pa-
cific phone Main 2588. Those who can
supply tongue and ham will kindly no-

tify Mrs. Johrt W. Minto, .Pacific- - phone
East 1459. J V ' v.ry ,,H,'.yi

The registration of pioneers last Fri-
day and yesterday, was-quit- S' brisk. The
oldest person to report so far and se-
cure his badge was Jeremiah Paulsell,
who' was born in Indiana In 1816, and
came to Oregon" in 1861. The oldest wo-
man in1 the city, and perhaps in the
state is Mrs. Otelia DeWltt, who waa
born in Indiana on January 23, 1814.
She came to Oregon in 1847, and has
been a continuous resident of ,the Wil-
lamette valley ever ' since. '

.An interesting meeting was that ot
James W. Welch of Astoria and Thomas
M. Ramsdell of this city, both of the
1844 Immigration, and were in the same
company, the first meeting in 88 years.
' The average age of those registered

up to last evening was 73 years. ....-

Secretary Htmea requests all resident
pioneers to call for their badgea tomor-
row in order that those who come from
the interior may be served promptly.

CONGREGATION TO LAY

CORNERSTONE TODAY

The cornerstone of the new Clinton- -

Kelly Memorial church on Powell and
East Forty-fir- st streets will be laid dur
ing services in honor of the occasion to
morrow afternoon.

Dr. W. B; Hollingshead wni - have
charge of the program and will be as-

sisted by the Rev. W. H. Hampton. The
main address of the service will be de
livered by Dr. Clarence True Wilson,
pastor of the Centenary Methodist
church. A large attendance of laymen
and clergymen is expected

The site for the church is a donation
from the Kelly family. The donation
clause provided that a church of a given
value must be erected on the site. That
amount has been exceeded by tho uon'
tributlons already and a church costing
at least 18000 will be built Rooms in
the basement will be provided as head
quarters for the new Boys' Brigade or
ganlzatlon.

CANNON WILL OPEN . ;
- -- CAMPAIGN IN OHIO

ffnlted Prru Lcintd XCln.)
Columbus, Ohio,' June', 18- - Speaker

Cannon ..will open the- - congressional
campaign in Ohio at' the Chautauqua at
urbana on July To this meeting all f;

of 'the Ohio senators and representa-
tives have been invited and a number
of them will ; also be called upon to
speak. It Is understood that' a united
defense of the Republican party in con-
gress, will, be ; entered, into,. Cannon "up
holding his course and defending his
aotton In regard to the house rules, and
the representatives who- speak will go
Into a declaration Of their' own indl.
vidua! records for campaign purposes.
Republicans hope to make this a big
state rally.

'
TEXAS AMATEUR WINS

IN SHOOTING CONTEST
,.'

(tolttd Prcmi teaaad Wire.)
Milwaukee, Wls.i June : 18,--- big

field of shooters turned out today for
the first day of a two days' stats meet
st the Badger Gun dub, J. S, Day of
Midland, Texas, took" the honors .of the
amateur class with 12 out of tl possl- -

Vr-F'- f Sf MHwauHes
anfTj. v, 'inters of La Crosse, were
tied for second place wtyh 1S each. W.
(Henderson of Lexington, Ky., was high
among the professionals with 193, wlt,h
W. D. Tannard of Chlcagti second with
192. M. K. Hensler of Colorado Spring
was tmra witn 187. a Mg crowd will1
cbntest tomorrow's even,tj.

In Rolls of 40 Yards: .' $5.20
In 12 Rolls of 20 Yards2.60
In Gut Quantities the Yard 16c

Both at trie Lewis arid Clark Fair, Portland, .1905,, and at the Se-- ;
attle A.-V-- P. Exposition last year the Monarch Mailable 'Range
was awarded the Gold Medals. ' ; These medals are awarded, not
by guesswork,-bu- t by ;ari intelligent jury; of experts.- - A range
that can win such approval is'surely worth looking at before you .

decide to buy. We are glad to show you wherein they excel all
-- others.- Prices $57.00 to $139.00, less discount for'"cash;

1

at 19.90

THIS IS-- A HEAVY
V ! SEAMLESS

iJili i iTi "fl""- (! i

'

i: -

Regular $16.00

for SI 0.00 .

.45, inches high:
. 27 inches wide.

17 inches deep.
Canacitv. 50 nounds.

1 --j ' ' x

r Take , a copy, ".of this
- ad. and a tape-measur-

and see if you can find
the equal of this value
anywhere.' '

mm Tt'is a little dinkey thing and does riot16ok like
the pictures " ' - : !

,

"

The covering is tancolored chase leather, which
is not m style. - - t- -

; If you look around a little you can, get one cheaper
at some other store. ;;; 'S A-'- , '

;v

, It ispoorly made and will wear out in a little while. I

Do not hurry, as we have lots of them. .

: '

.P.- S.Tnis is'.written'so that it mayattractthe I

r:, wul,
s

1

A t- - - vi
.(.. ....

f- v

attention of the people?who
, when they see it.'- - "' V

Z ' UNI ' lUk.II III

lUf-MWi-- -

iraailiiB TOliWi "YoufGredit:
1 it j. a

a GOOQ: place: TO trHq4 'ville." i .

In pkr;s. .Thcres a Reason"
f i- -


